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MUSIC WORLD . AGOG' OYER THE RETURN OF DR. MUCK
CONCERTS. OF THE WEEK

SUNDAY:
Georne Hamlin, song recital, Aeolian Hall, 3 P. M.

MONDAY!
Blanche Arral, song recital, Aeolian Hall, 3 P. M.

THURSDAY:
Beatrice Wainwright, song recital, Carnegie Lyceum. .1:15 P. M.
Charles H. Granville, song recital, Aeolian Hall, 8:15 P. M.
Boston Symphony Orchestra, Carnegie Hall, 8:15 P. M.

FRIDAY:
New York Symphony Orchestra, Aeolian Hall, .1:10 P. M.
Emma Loefner, song recital, Aeolian Hall, 8:15 P. M.

SATURDAY:
Louis Persinger, violin concert. Aeolian Hall, 2:30 P. M.
Boston Symphony Orchestra, Carnegie Hall, 2:J0 P. M.

The return of Dr. Carl Muck to the....... . ti.-i- .. . .
post Ol conuutiur ui mo xhjbiuu oym
phony Orchestra Is ono of the most
pregnant Incidents ot the current sea-
son. Dr. Muck was the director of
this same orchestra In 1906-0- 7 and
the following season, but his engage-me- nt

with the royal proprietor of the
licrlln Opera, namely, the King of
J'russn. better known to the world as
the German Emperor, compelled him
to clve up the American position and
return to tho cheerful shades of Unter
ilen Linden. Mix Fiedler came to oc-

cupy the Bostonlan podium until bucIi
time as Dr. Muck could be released
from the rule of the' Iron hand.

It has been an open secret for at least
two years that he was to return, but
newsmongers wero prayerfully besought
not to publish the fact lest the very
publication might drive the Kaiser to
rescind his permission to the great mu-
sician to leave Germany. That his
departure Is a dlBtlnct loss to Berlin
may be readily understood. The de-

privation of the Royal Opera by his ab-

sence Is precisely as great aa that
which would be experienced by the
Metropolitan Opera House If Mr. Tos-canl- nt

should leave It,
Dr. Muck Is In the full vigor of his

physical and Intellectual life. He waa
born In the charming city of Wurz-bur- g

on October 22, 1859. His father,
a councillor of Bavaria, was a genuine
lover of music 'and also a musician of
fine accomplishments. He gave his
son lessons In violin and piano forte
playing, and also In stern theoretic
matters. At tho unripe age of 11 the
child was permitted to appear In public
as a pianist.

But It does not appear that anything
happened to Induce the father tj keep
the child before the world. He went
forward with the customary training of
a German youth. When he had fin-

ished his gymnasium course he spent
two years In the University of Heidel-
berg and next, from 1877 to 1879,

studied philosophy, classic philology
and history of music at the University
of Lelpslc. In the last named city
he also entered the conservatory, being
In the classes of E. P. Rlchter and
the father of so many musicians, Karl
Relnecko. He made his adult debut
as a pianist at a Gewandhaus concert
In February, 1880, and In the samo
year the University of Lelpslc gave
him the degree of doctor of philosophy.
He waa genuinely successful as a pian
ist, but the ambition to bo a conductor
was already stirring within him, and
ha departed from Lelpslc to become a
chorus director in the Stadt Theatre
at Zurich.

In 1881 he became conductor of opera
at Salzburg, where he saturated himself
In the. worship of Mozart. From 1882 to
1884 he conducted the opera at Brunn
and then went to the Gratz opera for
two years. From 1886 to 1892 he was
the conductor of the German Theatre In
Prague conducted by Angelo Neumann,
the friend of Wagner and the projector
of the famous travelling Wagner thea-

tre. Dr. Muck also conducted the Prague
philharmonic concerts. He went with
the Neumann travelling Wagner thea-

tre to Russia, where he conducted the
performances of "Der Ring des Nibelun-gen- "

In St. Petersburg and Moscow In
1S8S. In his "Personal Recollections of
Wagner" Neumann wrote:

"I had sent the conductor on ahead
for careful preparatory rehearsals, and
Dr. Muck acquitted himself magnifi-
cently of his task. I can safely say
that, as far as orchestra was. concerned,
our 'Nlbelungen' performances In St.
Petersburg compared most favorably
with Bayreuth Itself. Aside from Muck's
understanding of his subject he gave
himself up to the work with such gen-

uine eagerness and such an unselfish de-

votion to his art that he deserved the
highest praise and called for the ad-

miration and appreciation of all."
In 1891, under Neumann's manage-

ment, Dr. Muck conducted the first per-

formances in Berlin of "Cavallerla Kus-tlcana- ,"

Weber's "Drei Plntos," as ar-
ranged by Gustavo Mahler, and Peter
Cornelius's opera "The Barber of Bag-

dad." which had some presentations at
the Metropolitan Opera House and
ought to be revived. But that Is an-

other story.
It was at this time that the Kaiser

looked with royal favor upon Dr. Muck
and engaged him, of course through his
intendant, to conduct at the Berlin
opera. He became also conductor of the
oratorio concerts given by the opera
chorus and the concerts of the Wagner
Society. He made many excursions as
"guest" and as such directed orchestral
concerts In St. Petersburg, Moscow,

and Paris. He also went to
Spain to conduct court concerts by the
roynl orchestra, and had a Blmllar en-

gagement In Budapest. In London he
conducted performances of the Philhar-
monic Society nnd also the representa-
tions of "Der Ring des Nlbelungen" at
fovent Garden. He was called to Bay-

reuth In HiOl to direct the performances
of "Parsifal" and he directed them again
in 1902, 1904 and 1906 and every sum-
mer since that.

It Is pretty safe to say that Dr. Muck
Is delighted to return to Boston. This
Is perhaps not ho much because he
'c-oI- In tho atmosphere of Copley
S'Miaro or Newberry street, where the
Highbrows gather to tell the things
which ought to be, but rnther because

will once moro have opportunity to
piny upon tils favorite Instrument and
"ft he troubled by llio egotism of opera
singers.

Whether Dr. Muck ha ever said It or
nt. he is credited with having whis-
pered nnco in tho Inmost privacy of his
domicilii that in his humble opinion the
Uoalnn Symphony Orchestra was the
rest m chest ra In the world. There are
"vn or three other men In Europe who

ave had tin- - hnrdlhood to say this
'ftme thing when they have been where
"rv were suro that no Berlin reporter
mild hear them, of course no one

ttkes the trouble to say such a thing
ptcrttly in Paris, for there Jj no mortal

1

I. C. .. power which can make a Frenchman
believe that anything outside of his
country Is as good ns anything Inside
or it.

But In Germany they havo of lato
been worried. They hnve heard Caruso
fairly .often and they have given up
uniom marlts with cheerful alacrltv
They have opened their own eyes to the
disconcerting fnct that an appreciable
numb-- T of their best opera singers are
Americans nnd that on the other hand
those who' used to be their best uro
now delighting the Inhabitants ot the
Western Hemisphere. So If It were to
leak out that so eminent an authority
as Dr. Muck had said that the Boston
Symphony was the leading orchestra
of the world the Bcrllncrs would be
Just a little worried, because they
naturally think that there cannot pos- -
slbly bo anything to equal the Berlin
Philharmonic under Arthur Nlklsch.

Nevertheless one may bo reasonably
sure that when Dr. Muck took up again
tne baton to direct a eehearsal of the
gentlemen of Boston despite the fact
that he missed somo of tho old faces
and found some unfamiliar ones In front
of him his artistic soul experienced a
splendid moment. For he found that
old fountain of glorious musical tone
yet fresh and generous, and he must
havo realized that It was within his
grasp to fashion Into perfect form the
dreams of his musical Imagination.

As for the music lovers of this city
they are to bo warmly congratulated,
Nothing In deprecation of the admirable
conducting of Mr. Fiedler need bo said.
He earned and In this place he re-
ceived plenty of warm praise. But It
Is an Indisputable fact that the two
greatest masters of the baton In Ger-
many to-d- are Nlklsch and Muck,
and it Is therefore a cause for rejoic-
ing that the Hoston Symphony Orches.
tra, a truly American Institution, is
to be undei the command of this brill-
iant and experienced general.

The Boston Symphony Orchestra Is
fortunate In mvny things. It Is happy,
secure and apparently perennial In its
support by the open hand of Henry L.
Hlgglnson. This man has deserved woll
of his country. He served her In war,

DrJ(art MucJt
Conductor of &ostor? Jympfionu
Orcfiestra . Carnete JfatZ,

but peace has brought him a greater
victory. In keeping tho Boston Sym-

phony Orchestra Independent and
wholly devoted art ho has bestowed
upon his fellow countrymen n gift moro
precious than valor on tho battlefield,
for Incontrovertible that a thing
of beauty n Joy forever

Tho Boston .Symphony Orchestra's
personnel has undergone many changes,
but tho high level of Its excellence has
nover been permitted to sag. Indeed, It

la not -- wrong-Ins the splendid players

of early days to say that the orchestra
was never more uniform In ability
and worth than It Is now. And this
condition due partly to the liberality
of Col. Hlggr.'isoii, The best man' In
Europe Is tho standard for every new
engagement. If fiere Is a better man
In this country and he available, he

tho man for .the poet. But condi-
tions which exist here put many ex-

cellent musicians out of competition
for places In the Boston orchestra.

Union musicians are nuturally not
wanted. Some years back un attempt
was made to bring the pressure of tho
musical union to lwar on the Boston
organization, but c?ol. Hlgglnson put
an end to the proceedings In a summary
manner. He declared for publication
that on the day when the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra became a union or-

chestra he would disband forever.
Nothing more was heard about unioniz-
ing It.

if'.

And becnusc not a union orches-
tra the highest results are obtainable.
The labor union principle radically
hostile to art It the worm at tho
root of musical affairs In this city. Let
us then be grateful that Boston can
send us Its free orchestra and that wo
can enjoy Its playing under the direc
tion of a man conceded to be ono of the
foremost powers In the world ot tonal
art.

A subtle, active, penetrating Intellect
the chief characteristic of Dr. Muck.

To look at him one would believe that
his greatest delight might be entangling
an opponent In debate In a web of
specious sophistry and smiling a wicked
smile when too late the opponent dis
covered the trick. Perhaps the good
doctor does this sort of thing In tho
smoky retirement of the St. Botolph
Club, where the learned Thebans of Bos-

ton sit In the gray atmosphere and
weave the threads of fate which they
afterward split. But those who havo
heard great orchestral compositions per-
formed under Muck know that there
something more than cold Intellectual
analysis In his readings. There splen-
did and communicative musical enthu-
siasm. Who can forget the plaudits of
that Carnegie Hall audience which re-

called him eight times after a reading
of the C minor symphony of Brahms?
Never did the grand composition sound
more vital nnd more poetic. Let us
hope that we shall hear such things
often.

Some there are who have sat In the
gloom and silence of the sacred Fest-splelha-

at Bayreuth when Dr. Muck
conducted "Parsifal." There too one
could quickly learn that the, Mephlsto-phclla- n

countenance of Muck was only
a mask to disguise noble feelings. After
conducting "Parsifal" the doctor could
eat a substantial supper, which showed
him to be a man. Furthermore he could
eat another solid meal the next night
after hearing "Lohengrin" conducted by
Siegfried Wagner, and that came pretty
near to proving him to be superman.

After much gratulatlnn It may be
permissible to add the comment that
New York has altogether too many
orchestral concerts. The city In- -
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deed a large one and It seems as If

there ought to bo a musical public
strong enough to carry tho burden of
nearly 200 concerts of music written for
orchestra. But thcro Is not. Tho atten-
tion of the music lover Is not suffi-
ciently concentrated. It Is diffused
among too many topics.

It Is trim that the orchestras which
nro doing whnt Is called educational
work ought not greatly to Interfero with
those which appeal to tho already culti-

vated public. The People's Symphony

Orchestra, for example, has a definite
mission which It Is discharging with
no little success. Mr. Arens shows
usually good Judgment In the arrange-
ment of his programmes and his Intro
ductory talks are generally well planned.
But the truth must be'tnldthat Air.
Arena's concerts nre'not the' only ones
which get at tho uneducated
music IrfVers.

The Philharmonic Society hns cer-

tain nrraiiKements by which people, of
small means can attend certain concerts
at low prices. This Is altogether good.
But no person who goes season nfteT
season to concerts and keeps his eyes
and ears open can fall to know that
thousands of people go to various kinds
of entertainments, orchestral as well as
of other kind, without paying a cent,
And this Is the result of oversupply,
which works evil to all.

There ought to be; Just enough orches
tral concerts to keep them all sold out,
What Is bad for subway cars and ele
vated roads Is good for concerts. Stand
ing room only Is the hnllmark. of pros
pcrlty. But when the concert mana
gers have to crowd their halls with
deadheads and then shout in stentorian
tones, like somo of tho politicians, "Pros
perlty Is already here!" It Is time to
rnlsA the feeble wall of protest

But giving orchestral concerts Is like
building theatres. Every theatre mana
ger knows thcro are altogether too
many places of amusement in tne town,
But each capitalist who starts to dig a

Ji'na 'Dimitreff
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hole In the ground. Intending later to
"mnsk It In" with a theatre, says to hlm-Hel- f,

"The people will desert the other
old rat trap nnd come to my nice, new,
beautiful Homo of the Dramn." The
orchestral managers feel Just the same
way.

Especially Charles Ellis. He knows
It. He Is not guessing.

Mine, Sembrlch lately bewailed the ap-

parently near disappearance of tho art
of bel canto. Thereupon several sing-

ers who cun sing and some teachers
who can teach rose, up nnd declared
thut It was no such thing. Yet one of
these, teachers In writing n second time
on tho subject admitted that pupils
were unwilling to study long enough
to learn the art.

It Is rather amusing for Mme. Gad
wkl to rise un und combat Mme. Sem
brlch'H assertion. When sho has passed
to .Mine. Giidskl will be saying the
same thing herself. If any rentier of
this paper wishes to get n few dollars
easily let him Induce Mine. Gadskl to
uccejit this proposition: She and the
proposer each to write down th names
of fifty opera singers at random. Then
exchange lists. Next. Mme. Gadskl Is

to glvo the proposer one dollar fur each
person In his list who Is not n master
or mistress of the art of bel ennto, and
tho proposer Is to give 111"' same sum
for each ono that Is. Mme. Gadskl Is

to be tho umpire. Then let tho pro-

poser be the umplro on Mme. Gad-ski- 's

list, with the name conditions
understood. Tho proposer ought to win
at least $80 on this name. If there
aro moro than twenty real bel canto
singers In any hundred living opera
singers this writer has something to
learn.

The reason Is precisely that enun-

ciated by the teacher, whoso name es-

capes the, writer at this moment. The
pupils want to get rich quick. They do

not wish to undergo tho training ncccs-snr- y

to enable them to sing beautifully
anything from Mozart to Wagner. They
uro satisfied when they get their voices
half placed and pick up u few rudi-
mentary Ideas about enunciation and
style, They have almost no flexibility
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of tone and no agility at all. They can
not sing a swell, they cannot make a
smooth diminuendo. They cannot cxe- -
cuto a turn and tho simplest group
staggers them. But they can make a
lot of noise, smite Inltlul consonants
with reckless force and think they are
declaiming In tho style of the French
grand opera, and they can run all
around tho stage nnd wave their arms
nnd think they are acting ns cleverly
us Mary Garden.

When these little creatures are put
to the test of the concert platform,
whero they are stripped of nil the dis-

guises of the theatre and have to stand
still and sing, they expose tho pitiful
Inadequacy of their attainment. When
they havo really studied they add an-

other Held of activity to their list, as
Alma Gluck did when sho Invaded the
concert singe. But she worked long und
hard, nnd sho took the trouble to learn
how to sing. Few do this. Sembrlch was
rlKht. W. J, HrjNPBiww.
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(todowsky, tho I'ollsli pianist,
who has not plnjetl In Amnrlcn In twelve
years, Is due In New York uboul November
s or u ou the steamship ("nronla. When
ho was In this country the last time Co- -

ilowsky was a voting man lighting hard for
ills Ideal; y r.tiropo rates mm as one
of the greatest technicians. In n recent
letter to his mannvor, it, 1',, Johnston,

Arlinul (linlowskv writes Unit lie will play tho
nllllerfrnm-LUfrlnUnc"- 1' Ilrahms concerto in 111"'Is

...

la

Meyerbeer tt'iitiiK tit" tn) i"i, tutimnun
ncKtucn to n srformecl uy mm witn tne lenuing
NritiitHs orcheslias ate the iiraiiius in I) minor.

Uen-- tun lourill nnu llltn eoiiioiios m nrnnnven
nnil the two by Chopin ediiestlay after
noon. Novenioor sr. is tne tiain ot uo

Uesanga Weyla'a.'..'.. Wulf !dosky'n llrst tecilul at Carnegie Hall.

John MoCormsck, the Irish tenor, wfl.
arrive In this country November I or I

on the C'aronla and will make an extenilrt
tour of America. In concert. McCormaol
sings with the New York Philharmonic!
Carnegie Hall Sunday afternoon, Koveu
oer 17.

New York muslclas will be interested In
thn Sonata in K major by Erich Wolfgang
Komgold, aged '15, which ltudolph Gant
will play nt his New York recital In Carnegie
Hull MtimlaV afternoon, November in.
The youthful composer, described as a
prodlity by the F.tiropean musical frater-
nity, is a sou of Otto Korngold, crttio for
the A'mr Frtlr I'rrw of Vienna. Mr.
linnr. is to open his recital with Schumann's
"Symphonic (Ctudes." After the Komgoki
sonata lie plays the llrshms intermezzo,
op. lis. No. e; thn Urahms caprtcclo. oy
7o, No 3; a Chopin prelude, the Chopin
berceuse and tho military polonaise In a
flat; an Intermezzo nnd "Feasant" danc
by'.(lanx: a composition by Andrea: tli
Liszt "I'etrnrca" sonnet In K major and tho
Llv.t "ltakoczy" march. ,

T.udwlg Marum, the violinist, and Howard
Brockway, the composer-pianis- t, announce
a series of ensemble recitals to be, given at
Mr. Mamm's studio, .117 West'F.lghty-thln- l
street. The first one will take place the
latter part of this month. Novelties anl
a short talk on the works performed will L

a feature.

After an absence of seven yean MBit
Florence Mulford, confralto.VwIU retun) t
the Metropolitan Opera House this yea)
8he was a member of thatepmpany from lit
to 1005, and although her contract had twt
years yet to run Manager Conrled releaas.
her In order to permit her to accept to
gagements' in Kurope for a period of thr
years after which she was to return 1

the Metropolitan. Two unfortunate c I,
cumstnncpH. however, prevented the carr:
ing out of this plan, namely, the death
Mr. Conried and the nervous breakdown t
Mme. Mulford as the result ol her oipti
ence In Han Francisco nt thn time of tt.
earthuuake, where the Metropolitan Opel
Company was performing. ,

William A. Decker, tho American pianist
composer, will be heard In concert at Aeo-
lian Hnll on Tuesday afternoon, No-re-

ber IS, at which he will have the esskjtanc-o- f

Walter Oamrosch and ' his orcbesi ra
Mr. Decker's contributions will be hl. ci
Slano concerto No. 1 in K minor, Chopin',

In It minor Op. V and Poloni.lsj
In A flat Op. M. and Kubinsteln's Staccato
Etude in G. This will lc the first opioi-tunl- ty

New Yorkers will havo had to iioin-th- e

ueclfer concerto, althouffh tt was com
in .June, iuo;, nnu nnx neen oiave..Cieteu Decker in Deriln with the PhlUiar-monl- o

Orcheatrn. at tlinslz and Haliei.
stadt with the Hans Wlndersteln Orches ra.
It was also performed In Cleveland, Ulilo.
Mr. Hncker'n hnmn town, on each occasion
the press speaking very highly of the wor

The programme which Charles Norman
Granville, barytone, will present- at his
recital on Thursday evening, November 7,
at Aeolian Hall is somewhat unique
scope. The tour songs from the old solum
which comprises part one are rarely heu j
the aria trom Orotry's "ltlchard Coeur l.
Lion" and the Itomanoe from Nlrow,
Isouard's "Jaconde" being of aparticul.nl
interesting nature. Fart two compi e'

classic derman lteder, including Rl
very dramatic and seldom sung "Hint.it
lische Zelt." Fart threo opens with tn
"Chanson uaemque trom i nomas s tin
let " with a cadenza by Victor Maui 1.
Binding's "The cloth's Devotion" f t
tor the first time in America and In Engl ,

also Hpross's "Lorraine. Lorraine, Loir
a descriptive ballad by Charles King ,
nnd the lost poem from his pen. compo I
for Mr. Oranvlllo. Fart fourwill he devi .1

to songs In modern vein, including anew ie.
"Here on tho Brae," by Dr. Juice Jordat of
Providence, and "Five and Twenty He ur
Men," one of the laat compositions l
Coleridge-Taylo- r.

The first public, event of the Rchola Cm,
torum of New York will be an explanatory
recital by Kurt Schlndler at the Hotel PI .i
on Friday morning. November . at It
o'clock. The subject 'will be the opt'.
"Boris Godounoff" by Jlouasorgaky
reallstlo historical drama of the Hus-"-i- ,

people which has been acclaimed In ,P.i,,
as Moussorgsky's masterpiece, and l,.u
been announced for production at ini,
Metropolitan this season. Mr. Behind 1. r
u.t,n Umm hnXtwri tn mnkn MotiRsorral v ,

name familiar to the Amerioan pnk III

and choral works, has made a thoroi , I

study of "BorLsOodoiinofT"andorthemu:c'i
sources from which Moussorirsky di
much of his material. He will illustrate nit
lecture at the piano, and will play anvjiv
other excerpts. The Prayer of the Rust7.ir
Pensnnts, The Acclamation and Coronal tm.
of Doris, the polonaise in the Polish Coi r
the approach of the False Dmitri, the sot n(
in the Czar's palace, and the death of Bo I .

The soloists for the matinee of new mu'!(
to be given at Aeolian Hall by the Son If

Cantorum on December ll will be An j
Swinburne, the soprano, well known throu I

her present success In "The Count of Luxe
bourg," who will make her first conct t
appearance on this occasion; Mlscha F.lmi'
who will play Carpenter's violin sonata wi i
tho composer: Francis Rogers, barytoi
who will tie heard In new songs by Loeffl
ond Campbell-Tipto- n, and the MadrU v

Htngers, conducted by Kurt Schlndler.

A concert will be given on Saturday
evening, November 9, at 8:30 o'clock, und ,i

the nusplees of the "Order of Rostradamur.
a charitable order, in the New Aeolian Hs
This will be the second concert and w.l,
again be a notable one owing to the list !

artists who havo signified their willlngne
to donate their services for the oocaslo t
Of tho .Metropolitan Opera Company will 1 1
heard Leo Sleznk. Bella AlUn. Putnam
(Iriswold. Carl JOrn, Inorn hparkes, Her-
man Well. Marie Mattfeld. Albert Relss and
Otto Oorltz. head of the order. Lou
Persinger. thn young American vlolinlsv.t
ecently returned from European triumph",

will bo an Important participant as we
also Slglnmond Htojowskl nnd Albert vc i
Docnlioff, pianists.

These aie the programmes for Samael V

Baldwin's free organ recitals at the Cir- -

Collego this week:
Slf.NDAV. NOVr.MDKR S, at i O'CLOCK.

Overture, "llcmont" Beethoven
llenrillclusl RewPnMorale I

rutttir In I, flat major ......Bjcl- -

Canrona.... Wheelda"
Sullc In C P." "
llrnedlctlon .Mipuaie iinu--
Prelude to "Parsifal" Watm

WIMiNKSDAV. NOVKUHF.lt , AT 4 O'CLOCK
Prelude In K minor .JBV'.'
Ctmcerl adagio In I', malor Sn!"'
Sonata No. 1 In 0 minor Decker

if mV!' H"s" Debus.)
The Harmonious Hlacksmlth...
In the Twilight (prayer)
Dithyramb

name
.Harkc

.Harwooc

Under the auspices of the Indies' Air!

Society of the Oermnn Hospital and DM.

Itonsary u large concert will bo given '

the Waldorf-Astori- a on Thursday evenlns
November 7. Thn following programme
Is under tho direction of Andrea Karto:
Orean I

Dr. William V. Carl.
Contralto solo, "My Heart at Thy Sweel Volen."- -

Salnt-Sa- ,i

Visa Mary Jordan.
Harp solo; (o) "IMrere" Hasselman- -

(M "1'atuarlla Spacnuola"....Tedscl.
uiss Annie Ixiulse David.

Tenor solo. Che liellda Manlna" Pucels
11 U. llRrrtsnn.

Quartet-sextet- ,' "Lucia" . ..arr. Donlielt
Misses Hone oiuuonru, jusir guiuii,

Soprano solo, "Je Mils Tllanta" A. Thorns
MIks Marie Stoddard.

Harp and organ. "Marrhe Solennelle"...Gouno
JUIM, I'nvi. nil., i.i, v.ai i.

Hnry tone solo, "Oh tlu Mtin Holder Abend Stem"
.Mr, Atturea arui, , main

(I'ormrrly of the JUetropollum Opera CompaM
hoprano solo. Aria from "Iji Toca"...,Pucoln

alls rtuiriicc tuiiiaitur,
Otiarlcl, "Hliroletlo" . . . . . .. Vert..

Messrs. Harrison and Sarto

Vmborto Macnez, tho young lyric teno-engag-

for tlie Metropolitan Opera Com
l.....l waaV

hliili Uuea d'Aosta. He la native
Pesnro, the birthplace of Itosalnt, ano
ititlintiKli not yet thirty years old Is bleco
with family consisting of wlfo and ni- -

1

. I... t nn , V. a
a o

a a
i. ,1m... . .i.mi. ,tn'M.'mp un ,n,T in iniillUiiii. n nv.,,.. .. .' .v. ... ,.., ,

Mr. Mariinx, whose family were In ver
inodnriiti) clrciiinstanccs. lias won advance
mnitt on his merits. While still a child
he saitl, lie luitl u great love for muslo an
Ids voice secured him a position In a enure'
choir of Ills native town. Luter on, wh
It changed to n tenor, he secured nn engaire
mont In tho chorus of n small opera compan)
meanwhile devoting .his modest earninv
to tho payment for lessons from the bef
teachers available. Then for some yeni
he was entrusted with minor tenor rAI
while singing one of which ho Httraclr-- I

thn attention of an Impresario who vat
rormlTt n cotnpmy to take to South Amv
Int. Mr. M icne win engasetl lor IV

included Minn, Tntrazliil ami Mr. Amnio
anil it was with such artistln associates Uuv
tie made his de,but in lluenoa Ay res.


